"We won’t haul anything unless there’s a DURAPRO liner installed in our dump trailers, because the material won’t stick – and that’s something you’ve got to worry about because if anything sticks up in the nose, that truck is going to tip over before you know it. We’ve got close to 120 trailers and 99% of them are lined. Before we started using the DURAPRO liners, the aluminum and steel floors wore out in 2 years or less. We haven’t had to re-floor our trailers since we started using DURAPRO over 4 years ago. Those DURAPRO liners really take care of our trailers and help us haul more loads.”

Wendell Mathis, Graham Brothers
Dublin, Georgia

DURAPRO – The durable liner for aggregates.
The Durable Dump Body Liner Solution

Haul Away The Savings
Quadrant's DURAPRO liners are bottom-line friendly. Not only is the up-front cost economical, but the payback is quick because:

- aggregate carry-back is significantly reduced — increasing the number of loads hauled each day
- the original dump bed is protected — reducing floor replacement and general maintenance

Light Weight
At 1/3 the weight of aluminum and 1/8 the weight of steel, DURAPRO liners won't add much weight to your trucks.

Let Your Work Slide
When it comes to hauling sand, gravel, dirt, clay and other similar items, you can let them slide...fast and easy... thanks to Quadrant's DURAPRO dump bed liner.

Easy And Long Lasting
DURAPRO liners are designed to make your job easier. It virtually eliminates shoveling. Your loads will flow faster and your beds will last longer.

The Durable Solution
DURAPRO is an industrial strength, reprocessed polymer liner designed to outwear both aluminum and steel in most applications. Engineered to handle tough field requirements, DURAPRO is available in thicknesses of 1/4", 3/8" and 1/2" in 8', 10' and 12' widths.

DURAPRO – The durable liner for aggregates. For more information, call 1-877-476-5944 or your nearest distributor.

www.quadrantepp.com
e-mail: durapro@qplas.com

A Good Fit
DURAPRO liners are available in kits that will fit any truck. All you need are bed dimensions to choose the kit that's right for your applications and workload requirements. Professional installation is recommended.

Field Wear Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Wear Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuickSilver</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURAPRO</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Steel</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Very Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMW-PE</td>
<td>Very Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDPE</td>
<td>Lowest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

higher number = longer liner life

IMPORTANT: Most plastics will ignite and sustain flame under certain conditions. Caution is urged where any material may be exposed to open flame or heat generating equipment. Use Material Safety Data Sheets to determine auto-ignition and flashpoint temperatures of material or consult our Technical Services Group. Characteristics and applications for products are shown for information only and should not be viewed as recommendations for use or fitness for any particular purpose. ©2004 The Quadrant group of companies.